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Follow Us
March 23, 2012

FRIDAY I MAR 23
GUYS N STYLE FASHION SHOW 9pm. NO COVER

SATURDAY I MAR 24
CUSTOMER APPRECIATION PARTY
ABSOLUT SINGLES, ANY FLAVOR $1.25 from 9pm-11 pm. NO COVER

SUNDAY I MAR 25
LIFE ON THE PATIO Starts at 3pm
OJ JOE ROSS and OJ DIGIT Main Room I OJ HOLDEN ALLEN Patio
F Bar Beauties TURNABOUT SHOW. 8pm
LEGENDARY LADIES Hosted by Tye Blue. 1Opm. NO COVER

TUESDAY I MAR 27
The Incredible FRENCHIE DAVIS Star of The Voice, Broadway and
Grammy Nominee fa DRAG LIVE. Hosted by Tye Blue, Starring The Dreamgirls.

$20 Advance Tickets at The F. For VIP Packages email
randallfafbarhouston.com or call 713.661.7600
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Nothing ~ you are more of a drunk than Mel
Gibson like picking a slow love song and knowing
NONEof the damn wordsl Recently spotted at a
popular 'I'hursda\Ynight karaoke spot was none
other than this person. On stage belting out a
horrible rendition of "Does He Love You" by
):tabs..

F:Irst of aJl-IF YOUDONOTKNOWTHEWORDS-
then don't think you canjust "wing" it on stage.

ecause sadly, know one suffers but the
~thers. Just SAYINI.. .

Nothing worse than alcohol and singers

the karaoke host
HATES yOU!!!

Lets not even go into stra.1ght men coming into
the bar and thinking he is GODSGIFTto men, and
because of that EVERYONEwill love him- FIRST
of all- Yes you mtght be sexy, and very hot that
your package is rocking in those "Skinny Jeans",
but IF you oan't sing ... It just makes us want to
tell your giI'lfl'lend we saw you on Grlndrl SO
take your s~xy non-Singing ass down and make
out with your gtrlfl'lend.

~:~so~~: =en~~ w~a~l=a=
we all kn0iand have one in our circle oftrlends.
He/she is et and smart, and yet just has to re-

~~r:e~~a~~~=~::c:~!~~:=
you cart sing- or hold your alcohol down on stagel
NEylR EVER sing a.n.dstop to take a drink, a.n.d

,~~nac~;,~~: :::::0:~v:r=~v:~
We won't even tell you whioh bible song she was
SingingI We will let you ftgure that one outl

t1lnext time .
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3DAYS of
DELTA
DELTA WORK, star of RuPauL's DRAG RACE season 3, will
THREE NIGHTS!
SUNDAY I APR 08 MONDAY I APR 09
Guest Starring in
LEGENDARY LADIES
10pm I No Cover

Meet the "real" DeLta -
OUT of drag! Drag Race
VIEWING PARTY
8pm I No Cover



f\L:t:: NIGHT!

Guava Lamp
570 Waugh Drive, Houston TX
77019
713-524-3359

Parking
Everyone WIIIIriiI kl1Bke adva1tage d
Ihe BImy NIle Is IfICOIIIOIdkl
partcatlhelollowlnglocatlons:The
Guava lIr'1I PIIkkIg loI, Ihe ~
lot behiId Guava Lanp.

RunTimes
Tha Bunny ShuUle sIar1spick.
Ing upln front Guava Lamp
and will drop off downtown at
Bunnlas. Retum passengers
will be dropped off In front of
Vue Nightclub. Guava Lamp
and Vue are located In the
same strip center at the comer
of Waugh Drive and Allen
PalMy.

Startnme:
12:30PM iii 2:30PM
Return nme: 5:00PM 01
6:45PM

Vue Nightclub
526 Waugh Drive, Houston TX
n019
713-533-9333



Allen Parkway

West Dallas ••••••••
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Got to love the time of year when all those bad ass college kids fi-
nally go back to another city and bother another bartender. The
time Spring Break is finally over and 1, the bartender can finally
spend some time reflecting. But when I am reflecting- and you
are sitting in my bar, alone, on your i-pad pretending to be a
"Fitness Model" or "Trainer" and not what you really are- a bar
fly- DON'T and I mean DON'T try and call me out on what I am
playing with music. Don't act like I will never see the facebook
post you post about my taste in music. Do something like order
a drink from me, after all it's only us in this damn place, and you
are not getting that much action on your Grinder application.

And with that said I can move on back to those damn collepe
kids that are finally gone, yeah you know the ones that don t

know what to order and there is a line of people
behind them. No hurry there. Then it's what
can I get for 2 dollars. YOU CAN GET OUTTA
HERE! that's what you can get. Actually that
will get you a cab down the freakin street.

Also you people that "think" you know a bartender because you are
stalking him or her on facebook and hitting their "like" button,
sadly that does not move you to the front of the line, nor does that
make you get the employee discount. Come on people, really! And
all of ya'll that are reading this thinks that I'm joking, but sadly

there are a lot of people out there that think just this way! On a mission to find
that bottom price. Makes no damn sense to me at all.

And finally ....Put some damn gum or a mint in your mouth before you lean over
the bar and talk in my face. I don't want to get drunk off your fumes.





lucy and Pablo invite you to join
them for the all-new happy hour

2.25 Well Drinks
2.25 Domestic Beer
3.50 Select Call
2.50 Shot Specials
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THURSDAY
Entertainment starts at 9PM
Amateur Strip @ 10:30
with Host An' Marie Gill
$2.75 Domestic Beer

SUNDAY FUNDAY
All Male Revue Show
Show at 8PM
with Kari Kristopher
$3.50 Jager Shots
$2.75 Domestic beer

Entertainment starts at 9PM
AMATEUR STRIP @ 10:30PM
with HOST AN' MARIE Gill

NEW FOR MONDAYS
Industry Night
$2.75 Domestic Longnecks

TUESDAYS
$1.00 Vodka
80's Music all night

WEDNESDAY
$2.75 Vodka
Rock & Roll Night
Trivia Night with Games

NO COVER!
Open 12pm Mon-Fri

Noon on Sat-Sun

713 571 7870817 West Dallas
- - Houston TX 77019 I
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be sexy...be fabulous

www.guavalamphouston.com

526 Waugh Drive @ Allen Parkway Houston TX 77019 713-524-3359





It's where the Men Play
OPEN 24 Hours a Day

Club Houston
Club Houston is one of those anchors in our
community, established in 1965, and with that
many great years in business, is by far one of the
oldest LGBT business' in Houston. Not actually
located in Montrose but just a short skip over in
the Midtown area, Club Houston has been a avid
community supporter for over four decades.

This Men's only club is only one of two in the
Houston area. Located at 2205 Fannin Street the
club offers manr amenities, including a new
gym, a beautifu pool, video rooms, single and
deluxe rooms. The gym is located on the main
floor next to the spa and hotub and with views of
the great outdoor pool. Justperfect for a cool
swim in the humid Houston summer heat.

Another perk to Club Houston is it's twenty-four
hour operations. One might find the time to
cruise the grounds after a long evening out with
friends, ana are just not ready to call it a night.
So why not come by the Club and check out all
the great look men that also were not ready to hit
the sack. No pun intended.

You must be 18 years old to enter with a valid
ID, and one must purchase a membership.

Club Houston is only one of the eight different
clubs around the United States,with one in
Dallas, Ft Lauderdale, New Orleans, Indianapolis
and more. If you were to purchase a member-
ship, it would be valid at any of the other clubs.

For more information please visit

www.theclubs.com



AFTERHOURS
'till 3 am Fri & Sat

Open Daily: 1PM-2AM
Sat-Sun12PM-2AM

715 Fairview
713-521-2792

theusualpub.com

YOU WON·T FIND A
F****N' HOUSEWIFE
HERE!

Crawfish Every Sunday
3PM

GIRL JAM Galveston
April 14, 2012

Riptide


